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a b s t r a c t

Environmental factors which influence the distributions of malaria vectors in northern

Australia (Anopheles farauti ss, A. farauti 2 and A. farauti 3) were investigated by ecologi-

cal niche modelling and data mining using an extensive data set of species presence and

absence records obtained by systematic field surveys. Models were generated with GARP

(the genetic algorithm for rule-set prediction) using geographical coverages of 41 climatic

and topographic parameters for the north of the continent. Environmental variables asso-

ciated with species records were identified with the ranking procedures of the decision

tree software packages CART and KnowledgeSeeker. There was consistent agreement in the

variables ranked by both methods. This permitted the selection of reduced sets of envi-

ronmental variables to develop GARP models for the three target species with equivalent

predictive accuracy to those which used all of the environmental information. The environ-
osquitoes

ARP

ART

nowledgeSeeker

mental parameters which define the realised distributions of A. farauti ss and A. farauti 3

were well described by this approach but the results were less satisfactory for A. farauti 2.

Atmospheric moisture was shown to be a critical variable for each species which accords

with many field and laboratory observations concerning the influence of humidity on adult

mosquito survival.

et al., 1995, 1996). These apparent dissimilarities in realised
. Introduction

embers of the Anopheles punctulatus group are important
alaria vectors in the southwest Pacific region. Understanding

heir geographical ranges is of considerable interest from both
cological and disease transmission viewpoints. Comprehen-
ive surveys of the Australian species of the group, Anopheles
arauti ss, A. farauti 2 and A. farauti 3, were undertaken in the

ormerly malarious areas of northern Australia between 1985
nd 1994. The surveys, which included material from over 600
ocalities, yielded more than 300 locality records of the target

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +61 2 4385 8774; fax: +61 2 9514 4003.
∗∗ Corresponding author.

E-mail address: tony.sweeney@uts.edu.au (A.W. Sweeney).
304-3800/$ – see front matter © 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.ecolmodel.2006.12.003
© 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

species to provide a realistic indication of their realised distri-
bution in the Northern Territory and Queensland. The results
showed that these mosquitoes were distributed around the
coast and 50–100 km inland north of 20◦S latitude and east
of 129◦E longitude. In some areas the three species were
found together but the overall patterns of occurrences for
each species were different (Sweeney et al., 1990; Cooper
distribution suggest that there may be differences in the eco-
logical factors which influence the range of the individual
species.

mailto:tony.sweeney@uts.edu.au
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecolmodel.2006.12.003
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Fig. 1 – Survey area of northern Australia. (a) Place names
and localities mentioned in text. (b) Localities of 619
collection sites (designated ©) at which anopheline
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Ecological niche modelling with GARP (the genetic algo-
rithm for rule-set prediction) has proved to be particular useful
for investigating species distributions by creating models,
using point localities where species are known to occur and
environmental data for the geographic region of interest, to
predict species range (Stockwell and Peters, 1999). A compara-
tive study of GARP predicted ranges for the five sibling species
of Anopheles quadrimaculatus implied that A. quadrimaculatus
ss was the only member of the group capable of transmitting
malaria throughout the formerly malarious area of the United
States (Levine et al., 2004a). Similarly, Levine et al. (2004b) used
GARP to predict the potential range of the Anopheles gambiae
complex in Africa. Models developed from African distribu-
tion data and projected to South America suggested that A.
gambiae ss was the species introduced into Brazil in 1929.

For the present study we used GARP for modelling the
potential distribution of the A. farauti sibling species in
Australia. Inputs for model construction included species
occurrence data from field surveys together with high res-
olution environmental information for northern Australia
based on historical climate records. There are a number of
procedures other than GARP which have been used for pre-
dictive modelling of species distributions including regression
algorithms (such as generalised linear models and locally
weighted regression), classification or decision tree analysis,
environmental envelopes (including BIOCLIM which is part of
the GARP algorithm), neural networks, and Bayesian statistics
(reviewed by Guisan and Zimmerman (2000)). In addition to
ecological modelling some of these analytical procedures can
be applied to data mining, the process of statistical analysis to
reveal previously unknown patterns from a set of data values.
We selected two decision tree software packages, CART (clas-
sification and regression tree analysis, Breiman et al., 1984)
and KnowledgeSeeker (Biggs et al., 1991), to search for signifi-
cant environmental factors associated with species presence.
GARP models were generated with reduced sets of environ-
mental layers highlighted by these data mining techniques
to determine whether the model outputs corresponded with
high quality range predictions. The overall objective was to
identify the key environmental factors responsible for defin-
ing the geographical ranges of the different vector species as
such factors are of major epidemiological significance and of
direct relevance for malaria control strategies.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Mosquito surveys

The area surveyed included the coast of Queensland and the
Northern Territory and up to 300 km inland between latitudes
10–19◦S and longitudes 128–146◦E (Fig. 1a). A different sector
of this region was covered progressively each year between
1985 and 1991: the Queensland coast from Townsville to Cook-
town in 1985, Cape York Peninsula in 1986, the southern coast
of the Gulf of Carpentaria in 1987 and the Northern Terri-

tory in 1988, 1989, and 1990. The 1991 survey included the
Torres Strait Islands and areas of far north Queensland not
adequately covered in previous surveys. In 1994 a final sur-
vey was made in the Northern Territory to provide additional
mosquitoes were collected during field surveys. These
included both record and no-record sites for A. farauti sl.

material in the floodplains of the Adelaide and Mary Rivers.
Each yearly survey was made for a month during March–May
which normally coincides with the end of the north Australian
wet season when larval sites are expected to be plentiful and
adult densities are usually high. In order to adequately sample
the major land cover classes in this thinly populated part of
the world the surveys relied on Australian Army helicopters
to access remote areas inaccessible by roads and tracks. Adult
mosquitoes were caught overnight in battery-powered CO2

baited light traps (Rohe and Fall, 1979). Each locality was plot-
ted on 1:100,000 Australian Army Topographical maps which
show grid lines at 1000 m intervals. The latitude and longitude
of individual collection sites were plotted to a tenth of a grid
square resulting in a spatial accuracy to the nearest 100 m.
Specimens were morphologically identified to species level
in the field and the collections from each locality were then
stored separately in liquid nitrogen for later identification of
sibling species in the laboratory using either allozyyme elec-
trophoresis (Mahon, 1984) or DNA probes (Cooper et al., 1991).
Anopheline larvae, collected from a wide range of water bod-
ies, were reared in a field laboratory to the adult stage and

then processed in the same way as adult specimens. The sur-
vey data set comprises collection records at 619 localities at
which members of the A. farauti group were either found or not
found (Fig. 1b). There were over 26,000 anopheline mosquitoes
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Table 1 – Description of surfaces of northern Australia
generated for environmental parameters

Parameter Description

anntemp (p1a) Annual mean temperature. The mean of
all weekly mean temperatures

diurntemp (p2a) Mean diurnal range. The mean of all
weekly diurnal temperature ranges

isotemp (p3a) Isothermality. diurntemp (p2) divided by
rangetemp (p7)

seastemp (p4a) Temperature seasonality (coefficient of
variationb)

maxtemp (p5a) The highest temperature of the weekly
maximum temperatures

mintemp (p6a) The lowest temperature of the weekly
minimum temperatures

rangetemp (p7a) Temperature annual range:
maxtemp–mintemp

tempwetqtr (p8a) Mean temperature of the wettest quarter
tempdryqtr (p9a) Mean temperature of the driest quarter
tempwarmqtr (10a) Mean temperature of the warmest quarter
tempcoldqtr (p11a) Mean temperature of the coldest quarter
annrain (p12a) Annual precipitation
rainwetmth (p13a) Precipitation of wettest month
raindrymth (p14a) Precipitation of driest month
seasrain (p15a) Precipitation seasonality (coefficient of

variationb)
rainwetqtr (p16a) Precipitation of wettest quarter
raindryqtr (p17a) Precipitation of driest quarter
rainwarmqtr (p18a) Precipitation of warmest quarter
raincoldqtr (p19a) Precipitation of coldest quarter
annrad (p20a) Annual mean radiation. The mean of all

weekly radiation estimates
highrad (p21a) The largest weekly radiation estimate
lowrad (p22a) The lowest weekly radiation estimate
seasrad (p23a) Radiation seasonality (coefficient of

variationb)
radwetqtr (p24a) Radiation of wettest quarter
rad dryqtr (p25a) Radiation of driest quarter
radwarmqtr (p26a) Radiation of warmest quarter
radcoldqtr (p27a) Radiation of coldest quarter
dp9jan Dewpoint for January at 9 a.m.
dp9jul Dewpoint for July at 9 a.m.
dp3jan Dewpoint for January at 3 p.m.
dp3jul Dewpoint for July at 3 p.m.
rh9ann Mean annual relative humidity at 9 a.m.
rh9jan Relative humidity for January at 9 a.m.
rh9jul Relative humidity for July at 9 a.m.
rh3ann Mean annual relative humidity at 3 p.m.
rh3jan Relative humidity for January at 3 p.m.
rh3jul Relative humidity for July at 3 p.m.
coastdist Distance from the coast (km)
elev Elevation above sea level (m)
slope Slope of land surface (degrees above

horizontal)
aspect Aspect of land surface (compass degrees)

a BIOCLIM parameter number.
b The coefficient of variation (for temperature, precipitation or radi-

ation) is the standard deviation of the weekly mean estimates
expressed as a percentage of the mean of those estimates in
Kelvin.
e c o l o g i c a l m o d e l l i n

ollected in these surveys of which 5482 were identified as A.
arauti sl.

.2. Environmental layers

aster ASCII grids were generated for northern Australia at
spatial resolution of 0.01◦ (approximately 1 km) with geo-

raphical extents of 10–22◦S latitude and 128–150◦E longitude
or 41 environmental layers (see Table 1). These included 27
limatic parameters for temperature, rainfall and radiation
p1–p27) produced by BIOCLIM using the ANUCLIM software
ackage (Houlder et al., 1999). This procedure involved the
se of monthly mean climate surface coefficients, gener-
ted by the thin plate smoothing spline technique ANUSPLIN
Hutchinson, 2003), from Australian Bureau of Meteorology cli-

ate data between 1921 and 1995 (Hutchinson and Kesteven,
998). The geographic coordinates of the meteorological sta-
ions were used as independent spline variables together with

0.01◦ digital elevation model (DEM) for northern Australia
enerated with ANUDEM (Hutchinson, 1997) which acted as a
hird independent variable. Atmospheric moisture is known
o be an important factor influencing survival and longevity
f adult mosquitoes so we included four climatic layers for
ewpoint (for January and July at 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.) generated
ith ESOCLIM (a component of ANUCLIM) and six layers for

elative humidity (for January, July and annual mean at 9 a.m.
nd 3 p.m.) generated with ANUSPLIN from long term climate
ata obtained from the Australian Bureau of Meteorology. We
sed four non-climatic parameters: elevation (the 0.01◦ DEM
enerated with ANUDEM); slope and aspect (both generated
rom the elevation DEM) as well as distance from the coast—an
SCII grid with cell values representing kilometres from the
oastal outline of northern Australia generated with the GIS
rogram TNTmips (MicroImages Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska).

.3. Range modelling with GARP

esktopGarp version 1 1 6 (Scachetti-Pereira, 2003)was used
or this study. Models were generated using the record sites
or each species as inputs together with various combina-
ions of the environmental layers. The GARP procedure was
mplemented using half of the species record sites as a train-
ng data set for model building and the other half for model
esting. The number of models generated for each GARP run
nd the optimisation parameters for each model can be preset
o control when the algorithm stops. We generated 100 mod-
ls for each species and specified optimisation parameters to
imit the number of iterations per model to 1000 or when the
onvergence limit (i.e. the change between successive itera-
ions) reached 0.01. The best subsets procedure (Anderson et
l., 2003) was used to select 5 out of each set of 100 models.
hese were added together using TNTmips to produce pre-
icted range maps for each species.

.4. Data mining
he mosquito survey data in northern Australia include the
eographic coordinates of over 600 localities at which par-
icular species were either found (record sites) or not found
no-record sites). The values for the 41 environmental layers
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at grid cells corresponding to points representing record sites
and no-record sites for A. farauti ss, A. farauti 2 and A. farauti
3 in northern Australia were generated with TNTmips. This
information was then transferred to database tables which
contained a record/no-record field for each species as well as
separate fields containing the values for each of the environ-
mental layers. The record/no-record field was assigned as the
dependent variable for decision tree analysis to explore rela-
tionships among the environmental layers which constitute
the independent variables.

Both CART and KnowledgeSeeker split records in the
dependent variable and display statistically significant pat-
terns among the independent variables. CART makes binary
splits of the independent variables to construct a decision tree.
One output of the CART procedure considers the importance
of the independent variables which are ranked in descend-
ing order of their contribution to tree construction. This is
not determined solely by primary splits as CART keeps track
of surrogate splits in the tree-growing process (Steinberg and
Colla, 1995). To calculate a variable importance score CART
looks at the improvement measure attributable to each vari-
able in its role as a surrogate to the primary split. The values
of these improvements are summed over each node of the
tree and scaled relative to the best performing variable. The
variable with the highest sum of improvements is scored 100,
and all other variables have lower scores ranging downwards
towards zero. KnowledgeSeeker examines the data in each
of the independent variables and searches for relationships
with the dependent variable. Variables of most importance
can be presented in order of statistical significance using chi-
square analysis. The Important Splits command ranks the
variables in descending order from the most significant split.
We used the variable importance ranking procedures of CART
and KnowledgeSeeker to indicate the main environmental
variables identified by each as being associated with presence
or absence of the target mosquito species. The geographi-
cal coordinates of the collection localities were not included
among the independent variables so the suite of climatic and
topographic variables were ranked empirically without con-
sidering their spatial context.

2.5. Procedures for identifying key range variables

The numbers of mosquitoes collected from different survey
sites ranged from 1 to 3500. No-record sites which yielded
<10 anopheline specimens were excluded from analysis with
CART and KnowledgeSeeker in order to reduce sampling bias.
This decision was based on our long term observations in
the malaria receptive area of northern Australia which indi-
cate that other north Australian Anopheles species are usually
found in collections of A. farauti sl. We considered that a collec-
tion of >9 anophelines which did not include a member of the
A. farauti group was a reasonable lower limit for inclusion as a
no-record site in data mining procedures. Thus the dependent
variable for our initial data mining iterations included all of the
record sites for each species together with the no-record sites

from collections of >9 specimens (data set 1). The first series
of GARP runs included all 41 environmental layers to generate
baseline range maps for each species. When data set 1 was
overlaid on the baseline GARP models it was apparent that
2 0 3 ( 2 0 0 7 ) 375–386

a significant number of no-record sites were within the pre-
dicted range for each species. These sites were excluded from
a second round of data mining iterations. For this series, des-
ignated data set 2, the dependent variable included all of the
record sites for each species (as for data set 1) but only the no-
record sites >9 specimens outside the baseline predicted range
(based on all of the environmental layers) for that species.

GARP models were made with the most significant envi-
ronmental layers identified for each species by data mining in
data set 2. These included all of the variables ranked for each
species by either CART or KnowledgeSeeker. A final series of
models were produced for each species to investigate whether
the number of environmental layers could be further reduced
without impairing the quality of range predictions. Layers
were identified for removal with the N-1 jackknife procedure
(Peterson and Cohoon, 1999). This involved the sequential
removal of separate single layers from the environmental data
set for a series of GARP runs. The results were scored by
ranking those layers whose removal had the greatest nega-
tive effect on test accuracy. As analysis of all combinations
of the 41 environmental layers by this procedure would have
been prohibitive, the N-1 jackknife method was employed for
the reduced set of variables identified by data mining. One
different ranked variable was removed sequentially from suc-
cessive GARP runs and the range predictions were compared
with the baseline range prediction which included all of the
ranked variables for that species. For example, with 15 vari-
ables ranked by either CART or KnowledgeSeeker this involved
separate GARP runs with 14 environmental layers in which
a different layer was excluded each time. The range maps
derived from the best subsets of 100 models for each run were
then compared with that of the GARP run using all layers to
identify the ones whose removal resulted in the largest dis-
crepancies from the baseline predicted range using all of the
environmental information. The range predictions were also
assessed in relation to the known distribution of the species
obtained from the survey results.

3. Results

3.1. Range models based on all environmental layers

The best subset models derived from GARP runs using 41 envi-
ronmental layers were in good agreement with the observed
distributions for each species as all of the survey record sites
(127 for A. farauti ss, 68 for A. farauti 2, and 120 for A. farauti 3)
were within the baseline predicted range maps for the individ-
ual species. For A. farauti ss, the only member of the group with
an exclusively coastal distribution, the range map followed the
coastal trend in the Northern Territory as well as around the
perimeter of the Cape York Peninsula and along the eastern
coast of north Queensland without extending inland to areas
where it has not been found (Fig. 2a). It incorporated the cen-
tral portion of the southern coast of the Gulf of Carpentaria
adjacent to a record site in the Pellew Islands but not further

east along the Gulf coast near Karumba where members of
the A. farauti group were not collected. However, the predicted
range included the entire western coast of Cape York Penin-
sula further south than the record sites of this species. The
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Fig. 2 – Baseline predicted range maps based on best
subsets of 100 GARP models with all 41 environmental
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ayers. (�) record sites; (©) no-record sites with ≥10
pecimens. (a) A. farauti ss. (b) A. farauti 2. (c) A. farauti 3.

quivalent Garp models for A. farauti 2 resulted in a range pre-
iction which was only fair as it included the southern coast
f the Gulf of Carpentaria and the entire west coast of Cape
ork Peninsula in Queensland as well as an area south and
est of Darwin in the Northern Territory where this mosquito
as not been found (Fig. 2b). The best subset models for A.

arauti 3 encompassed the record localities for this species

n the Northern Territory and Queensland without including
reas where this species is thought to be absent (Fig. 2c). Unlike
he range predictions for A. farauti 2 it correctly excluded the
outhern coast of the Gulf of Carpentaria but in common with
3 ( 2 0 0 7 ) 375–386 379

the other two species it extended along the west coast of Cape
York Peninsula beyond the range of the record sites.

3.2. Data mining analysis of mosquito data sets

The first data mining iterations were made with data set 1
which included record sites for each species together with the
no-record sites from collections of 10 or more specimens. The
same variables were identified by both CART and Knowledge-
Seeker in 7/10 significant splits of A. farauti ss, in 4/10 splits
of A. farauti 2 and in 5/10 splits of A. farauti 3 (Table 2). When
data set 1 was overlaid on the baseline GARP models (Fig. 2a–c)
it was observed that many of the no-record sites were inside
the predicted range for each species. These varied from 53
of 231 no-record sites for A. farauti ss, 108 of 269 no-record
sites for A. farauti 2 and 111 of 221 no-record sites for A. farauti
3. These sites were excluded from data set 2 which included
all of the record sites for each species (as for data set 1) but
only the no-record sites of >9 specimens outside the baseline
GARP range predictions (using the full complement of 41 envi-
ronmental variables). The data mining results with data set 2
showed that there were 7/10 common variables ranked by both
CART and KnowledgeSeeker for A. farauti ss and 5/10 com-
mon variables for A. farauti 2 (Table 2). CART identified only
8 significant environmental variables among data set 2 for A.
farauti 3. Seven of these were among the 10 variables ranked
by KnowledgeSeeker for this species.

Inspection of the statistical outputs for CART showed that,
for all three mosquito species, there was a marked increase
in classification success rates of data set 2 for presence and
absence records compared with those of data set 1 (Table 3).
This improvement was most significant for A. farauti 3 in
which the predicted presence/actually present success rate
increased from 78.3% in data set 1 to 97.3% in data set 2.
The �2 values for variables ranked by KnowledgeSeeker for A.
farauti ss and A. farauti 3 were considerably larger in data set
2, indicating a higher level of statistical significance, than the
equivalent values for the same variables in data set 1 (Table 2).
On the other hand, the ten variables ranked for A. farauti 2 by
KnowledgeSeeker had a similar numerical range of �2 values
for both data sets.

3.3. Model development with GARP

Further range modelling with GARP was undertaken for each
species using the most significant environmental layers iden-
tified in data set 2 by either CART or KnowledgeSeeker to
produce range maps based on 13 layers for A. farauti ss (Fig. 3a);
15 layers for A. farauti 2 (Fig. 3b); and 11 layers for A. farauti
3 (Fig. 3c). In each case the predicted range was very similar
to that from the baseline GARP series which used all of the
environmental layers.

A final series of GARP models were made to explore the
minimum number of environmental layers associated with
good quality range predictions for each species. Different com-
binations of the layers ranked by the data mining methods

were systematically selected for GARP runs using the jack-
knife procedure devised by Peterson and Cohoon (1999). Range
maps were based on the best subsets of 100 GARP models for
each species in which one different layer was removed each
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Table 2 – Environmental variables ranked by CART and KnowledgeSeeker as being associated with mosquito species in
data set 1a and data set 2b with dependent variable splits between record and no-record sites

Rank Data set 1 Data set 2

CART KnowledgeSeeker CART KnowledgeSeeker

Variable Score Variable �2 Variable Score Variable �2

Anopheles farauti ss
1 coastdistc 100 coastdistc 201.6 coastdistc 100 coastdistc 263.2
2 rh3annc 81.0 rh3janc 150.3 rh3annc 72.3 rangetempc 190.3
3 rh3jul 69.2 rangetempc 149.8 rangetempc 65.3 rh3janc 189.5
4 rh3janc 67.7 rh3annc 142.1 rh3julc 65.3 rh3annc 185.3
5 maxtempc 61.0 dp3jul 141.3 maxtempc 62.9 diurntempc 174.2
6 elev 37.9 mintemp 133.7 rh3janc 62.3 dp3jul 169.2
7 rangetempc 9.6 dp9jul 130.5 diurntempc 7.9 rh3julc 168.5
8 diurntempc 8.5 seastempc 125.4 lowrad 2.3 maxtempc 167.6
9 seastempc 8.0 maxtempc 124.9 rainwetqtr 2.3 dp9jul 162.2
10 seasrain 6.4 diurntempc 124.5 raincoldqtr 2.3 mintemp 153.3

A. farauti 2
1 lowradc 100 radcoldqtrc 151.1 dp9julc 100 lowradc 159.3
2 annradc 98.5 lowradc 134.5 rh9julc 82.4 radcoldqtrc 150.7
3 radcoldqtrc 93.8 annradc 134.5 dp3julc 77.2 annrad 140.5
4 radwetqtrc 89.9 radwetqtrc 134.5 rh3ann 70.5 radwetqtr 133.1
5 tempwarmqtr 88.7 rainwarmqtr 131.7 diurntemp 68.7 rad dryqtr 131.4
6 tempwetqtr 69.2 seasrain 121.7 rangetemp 67.4 rh9julc 124.5
7 anntemp 24.2 radwarmqtr 120.1 radcoldqtrc 35.7 dp9julc 123.4
8 raincoldqtr 14.6 rainwetmth 117.7 lowradc 35.7 rainwarmqtr 122.8
9 maxtemp 8.5 annrain 110.6 seasrad 33.9 dp3julc 112.2
10 aspect 3.0 rainwetqtr 109.4 dp9jan 30.3 rainwetqtr 111.1

A. farauti 3
1 seastempc 100 seastempc 101.3 seastempc 100 annnrainc 189.8
2 annrainc 78.4 janrh9 100.3 annrainc 88.7 seastempc 186.7
3 isotempc 70.5 isotempc 81.4 isotempc 84.8 isotempc 167.0
4 mintemp 62.0 rainwetqtr 73.7 tempcoldqtrc 70.6 rainwetqtr 155.3
5 tempcoldqtrc 59.0 tempcoldqtrc 68.8 dp3janc 56.5 rh9janc 148.4
6 dp3janc 52.7 dp3jul 68.6 tempdryqtrc 55.4 tempcoldqtrc 147.9
7 coastdist 28.3 dp3janc 66.8 rh9janc 5.5 dp3janc 126.2
8 elev 18.8 annrainc 66.7 radcoldqtr 1.75 rainwetmonth 124.8
9 dp9jan 11.0 rainwetmth 65.5 mintemp 115.0
10 rh3jan 3.8 rh9jul 64.8 tempdryqtrc 113.7

a Data set 1 contains all record sites of the species as well as no-record sites (with ≥10 specimens) within and outside the predicted range of
the species based on the best subsets of 100 GARP models with all 41 environmental layers.

b Data set 2 contains all record sites of the species as well as no-record sites (with ≥10 specimens) outside the predicted range of the species
enta
spec
based on the best subsets of 100 GARP models with all 41 environm
c Variables ranked by both CART and KnowledgeSeeker for the same
time from the ranked variables identified by either CART or
KnowledgeSeeker in data set 2 (13 for A. farauti ss, 15 for A.
farauti 2 and 11 A. farauti 3). The output maps for the differ-
ent models were inspected to assess which removed layers

Table 3 – Classification success rates for data sets using CART

Species Data set 1

Presenta (%) Absentb

A. farauti ss 85.9 89.1
A. farauti 2 81.8 86.8
A. farauti 3 78.3 80.0

a Predicted present and actually present.
b Predicted absent and actually absent.
l layers.
ies data set.
had the most adverse effect on predicted range. Following this
procedure a reasonably good range prediction for A. farauti ss
was obtained from nine environmental layers which included
the seven variables ranked by both CART and Knowledge-

Data set 2

(%) Presenta (%) Absentb (%)

88.9 97.6
96.3 94.1
97.3 96.7
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Fig. 3 – Predicted range maps based on significant variables
ranked by either CART or KnowledgeSeeker in data set 2:
(a) A. farauti ss based on 13 variables: coastdist, diurntemp
(p2), maxtemp (p5), mintemp (p6), rangetemp (p7),
rainwetqtr (p16), raincoldqtr (p19), lowrad (p22), dp3jul,
dp9jul, rh3ann, rh3jan and rh3jul. (b) A. farauti 2 based on
15 variables for A. farauti 2: diurntemp (p2), rangetemp (p7),
rainwetqtr (p16), rainwarmqtr (p18), annrad (p20), lowrad
(p22), seasrad (p23), radwetqtr (p24), rad dryqtr (p25),
radcoldqtr (p27), dp3jul, dp9jan, dp9jul, rh9jul and rh3ann.
(c) A. farauti 3 based on 11 variables: isotemp (p3),
seastemp (p4), mintemp (p6), tempdryqtr (p9), tempcoldqtr
(p11), annrain (p12), rainwetmonth (p13), rainwetqtr (p16),
radcoldqtr (p27), dp3jan and rh9jan.

Fig. 4 – Predicted range maps for A. farauti ss. (a) Based on
nine variables identified by jackknifing from those ranked
by data mining in data set 2: coastdist, diurntemp (p2),
maxtemp (p5), rangetemp (p7) rh3jan, rh3ann, rh3jul,
dp3jul and dp9jul. (b) Based on all environmental variables

except distance from the coast.

Seeker in data set 2 (Coastdist, p2, p5, p7, rh3jan, rh3ann and
rh3jul) as well as 2 variables for atmospheric moisture ranked
by KnowledgeSeeker for data set 2 (dp3jul and dp9jul). The
range map for this combination (Fig. 4a) was similar to that
derived from the 13 ranked variables for this species though it
excluded one site (Humpty Doo) in the Northern Territory. The
most significant environmental variable influencing the range
of this species was distance from the coast and its removal
resulted in unrealistic range predictions extending inland
(Fig. 4b).

A predicted range map for A. farauti 2 based on eight envi-
ronmental layers (Fig. 5a) included the five variables ranked
by both CART and KnowledgeSeeker in data set 2 (p22, p27,
dp3jul, dp9jul and rh9jul) together with 3 variables (p16, p18,
and p24) ranked by KnowledgeSeeker in data set 2. This
extended further south and west in the Northern Territory,
further inland from the east coast of Queensland, and further
south along the west coast of Cape York Peninsula than the
observed distribution of this species. Several other different

aggregations of variables provided similar range maps with-
out producing one which was equivalent to the map derived
from all environmental layers and the one based on the 15
ranked data mining variables.
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Fig. 5 – Predicted range map for A. farauti 2 and A. farauti 3
based on variables identified by jackknifing from those
ranked by data mining in data set 2. (a) Range map for A.
farauti 2 based on eight variables: rainwetqtr (p16),
rainwarmqtr (p18), lowrad (p22), radwetqtr (p24), radcoldqtr
(p27), dp3jul, dp9jul and rh9jul. (b) Range map for A. farauti
3 based on five variables: isotemp (p3), seastemp (p4),

tempcoldqtr (p11), annrain (p12) and dp3jan.

The realistic range outputs for A. farauti 3, derived from
11 ranked variables, was maintained for a GARP run based
on only four BIOCLIM parameters (p3, p4, p11 and p12) as
well as one parameter for atmospheric moisture (dp3jan). This
resulted in a high quality range map (Fig. 5b) which included
all presence records in Queensland and the Northern Terri-
tory. The predicted range did not extend into areas in which
the species has not been found, though it did include the west
coast of Cape York Peninsula beyond the southern limit of
record sites.

4. Discussion

4.1. Use of data mining for ecological niche modelling

Data mining refers to a set of computer based tools which

permit exploratory data analysis to reveal patterns and
relationships in databases. They include neural networks,
Bayesian classification, genetic algorithms, and other machine
learning procedures which have been used extensively for
2 0 3 ( 2 0 0 7 ) 375–386

modelling species distributions (Guisan and Zimmerman,
2000). Classification techniques are a category of data mining
methods which have been employed for this purpose. These
involve decision trees and other rule-based classification tools
which assign a class of the response variable (e.g. species pres-
ence or absence) to combinations of environmental predictors.
This process uses computer induction to search for general
principles from analysis of specific examples. Decision trees
produce a prediction of class membership (e.g. species pres-
ence) by examining a learning sample which consists of data
values of attributes (e.g. environmental variables) associated
with that class. The tree can be expressed as decision rules
which are incorporated into the model.

Classification and regression trees (CART) have been used
in several studies to investigate spatial relationships between
environmental predictors and species distributions. Walker
(1990) employed CART and GLIM (generalised linear models)
to model the realised distributions of three kangaroo species
in Australia. The results showed that models derived from
both methods approximated the observed distributions of
the different species. CART prediction errors for eastern grey
and western grey kangaroos were less than the equivalent
CART errors for red kangaroos. In a subsequent contribution
Walker and Cocks (1991) described the HABITAT procedure
for modelling environmental envelopes which enclose species
presence records. This method incorporates the CART algo-
rithm to identify a reduced set of environmental parameters
for explaining species distribution and to divide the enve-
lope into sub-envelopes with differing degrees of membership
(i.e. different proportions of record sites). The HABITAT model
achieved superior results when applied to the distribution
data set for red kangaroos with 5.5% prediction errors com-
pared with 13% prediction errors for this species with the
CART-only model used in the previous study.

The distribution of shrub species in the southwest ecore-
gion of California were predicted using generalised additive
models, generalised linear models and CART by Franklin
(1998). Spatially interpolated bioclimatic and topographic vari-
ables were evaluated using species presence/absence data as
the dependent variable. All three methods produced models
with similar accuracy for a given species though CART yielded
prediction errors which were lower than the other two meth-
ods.

Decision trees have been utilised for modelling the dis-
tribution of soil properties across the landscape. Bui et
al. (2006) used the Australian Soil Resources Information
System database (ASRIS) to generate models of soil prop-
erties using the commercial data mining software, C5.0 for
categorial responses and CUBIST for continuous responses
(http://www.rulequest.com). The models were spatially eval-
uated and interpreted by tabulating the variables selected by
the decision trees and mapping the geographical extent over
which individual variables and combinations of variables were
used as predictors. Summerell et al. (2000) used Knowledge-
Seeker to model the distribution of parna (a wind-blown clay)
in the Young district of New South Wales. Information on

the geographic extents of parna deposits derived from anal-
ysis of air photos and field surveys was used as a training
data set to explore spatial relationships with topographic vari-
ables. Values of the landscape variables at the position of each

http://www.rulequest.com/
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arna and no-parna category were tabulated and imported
nto KnowledgeSeeker. The rules derived from this process
ere applied to the study area to predict the occurrence of
arna in the broader landscape and the predictions were con-
rmed by ground truthing.

Termansen et al. (2006) combined two machine learning
pproaches: Bayesian classification and genetic algorithms
o model spatial distributions of species from environmental
ariables. Bayesian classification was used to identify criti-
al environmental thresholds which define species suitability.
ptimisation of the environmental niche was based on a
urpose-built genetic algorithm which searches for the values
f environmental thresholds that maximise the fit between
he observed species presence/absence patterns and the pos-
erior probabilities from the Bayes model.

This approach was applied to modelling the distribution of
ative plants in the British Isles to identify the most important
ariables which explain species distributions. The predictive
erformance of the Bayes based genetic algorithm was very
imilar to the results obtained using generalised additive mod-
ls, generalised linear models and CART.

.2. Application of decision trees in the present study

any species data sets, such as museum collections, consist
f presence data without equivalent absence data. A partic-
lar advantage of our north Australian mosquito data sets is
hat their classification into record sites where species were
ound as well as no-record sites where particular species were
ot collected enabled statistical exploration of the data with
ecision tree software to identify the key environmental vari-
bles associated with presence and absence of the different
osquitoes. Unlike the studies of other workers discussed

bove (e.g. Franklin, 1998; Termansen et al., 2006; Summerell
t al., 2000) the decision tree rules generated in CART and
nowledgeSeeker were not used to model species distribu-

ions. Also, CART was not incorporated into the modelling
lgorithm as was done in the HABITAT procedure (Walker and
ocks, 1991). The geographical coordinates of record and no-
ecord sites were explicitly excluded from the analyses so that
he decision tree algorithms were used to empirically rank
he environmental variables without considering their spatial
ontext. Niche modelling in this study was solely undertaken
ith GARP. Our application of data mining was to facilitate

he statistical ranking of the environmental variables in order
o highlight reduced sets of variables for inclusion as envi-
onmental parameters in GARP models. Their importance as
redictors of species distributions was assessed by comparing
he quality of model outputs based on ranked variables with
hose using the full complement of environmental informa-
ion.

.3. Quality of survey data

he quality of GARP range predictions were assessed by com-
aring them with the species distribution records from survey

ollections. It might be considered that our mosquito survey
ethods involving a different sector of northern Australia

ach year may provide a less reliable indication of realised
pecies distributions than collections based on multi-year
3 ( 2 0 0 7 ) 375–386 383

observations in the same area. Our surveys were constrained
by the need to make collections when mosquito density is
highest after the wet season. It would not be possible to survey
the whole of this vast (500,000 km2) and remote area dur-
ing 2–3 months in a single year and repeat the collections
in subsequent years. However, additional collection data are
available in some key areas of species presence and absence.
Van den Hurk et al. (2000) made monthly longitudinal obser-
vations of the A. farauti group at six study sites representing
three habitat types in the Cairns area of northern Queens-
land between August 1995 and September 1997. The results
showed that the dominant species were present at each col-
lecting site throughout the 2-year period even though there
was significant seasonal variability in their abundance. The
species presence records at the different longitudinal study
sites accord with those derived from our survey localities,
33 of which were within the same geographical area around
Cairns. Investigations of arboviruses isolated from mosquitoes
in the Gulf plains region of Queensland during April 2000
involved extensive collections around Karumba on the coast
and nearby inland towns of Normanton and Croydon (Van
den Hurk et al., 2002). More than 24,000 Anopheles were pro-
cessed in this study but none were identified as A. farauti sl.
These no-record findings are in agreement with our results for
the 1987 survey which recorded a complete absence of the A.
farauti group among 1630 Anopheles specimens collected from
118 localities along the southeastern coast of the Gulf of Car-
pentaria between Karumba and the Northern Territory border.

Surveys conducted between 1988 and 1990 indicated A.
farauti 3 to be the most common and widely distributed species
in the Northern Territory. On the other hand, A. farauti 2
had a restricted range in this part of Australia. We found
record sites of the latter species at several isolated localities
on the northern and eastern coasts of Arnhem Land but this
mosquito was only collected inland from the coast in a rel-
atively small area on the floodplain of the South Alligator
River. Both A. farauti 2 and A. farauti 3 were common in this
area, but A. farauti 3 was the only species found further west
in the floodplains of the Mary and Adelaide Rivers. In April
1992 a series of seven overnight trap collections were made
in three sites near Cooinda adjacent to the South Alligator
River where A. farauti 2 was collected in the 1989 survey. All
of 375 specimens of A. farauti sl were identified as A. farauti
2 (R.D. Cooper, T. Burkot, unpublished data). An additional
survey was undertaken in March–April 1994 to investigate fur-
ther the inland distribution of the two species in the Northern
Territory. Trap collections yielded 123 A. farauti 3 from 23/25
localities on the Mary and Adelaide River floodplains. Other
mosquitoes collected during this survey included 1436 other
anophelines, none of which were identified as A. farauti 2.
The data accumulated from these additional surveys in the
Northern Territory and Queensland gave the same results as
the progressive annual surveys: species found present in the
annual surveys were also found in the additional surveys;
and species not collected in the annual surveys were not col-
lected in the additional surveys. This supports the view that

our mosquito survey methods based on progressive surveys
in different sectors each year provided a good indication of
the realised distribution of the A. farauti group in northern
Australia.
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4.4. Quality of range predictions

The GARP series based on the data mining results of data set
2 showed that the quality of baseline range predictions with
all 41 environmental layers was maintained when the inputs
for each species were reduced to between 11 and 15 layers.
Additional jackknifing analyses of the variables ranked by data
mining led to further reduction of environmental coverages for
A. farauti ss and A. farauti 3 without adversely affecting range
modelling outputs. For A. farauti ss the minimal set of environ-
mental layers commensurate with high quality range models
included three layers for temperature (p2, p5 and p7); five lay-
ers for atmospheric moisture (rh3ann, rh3jan, rh3jul, dp3jul
and dp9jul) and distance from the coast. The latter coverage
is spatially related and it could be said that its inclusion among
the environmental layers may artificially constrain the predic-
tive ability of the GARP modelling system. However, we believe
that there is a rationale for its addition in the models gener-
ated for A. farauti ss. This species is the only member of the
A. farauti group in northern Australia which breeds in brack-
ish water (Sweeney, 1987). Despite the fact that it is sometimes
collected in freshwater larval sites, occasionally in association
with A. farauti 2 and A. farauti 3 (Sweeney et al., 1990), its dis-
tribution is predominantly coastal as 120 out of the 127 record
sites for this study were <10 km inland and only 1 record site
(Humpty Doo) was >20 km inland. Furthermore, this species is
the most common malaria vector in coastal areas throughout
the South West Pacific Region. It was found within 10 km of the
coast in 197 of 239 record sites in Papua New Guinea (Cooper et
al., 2002). The inland collections from Papua New Guinea have
been shown by DNA analysis to belong to a different geno-
type (and possibly a different species) to the coastal material
(Beebe and Cooper, 2002). Our investigations of various com-
binations of climatic layers identified by data mining failed
to reveal one in which coastal range was accurately predicted
by GARP. On the basis of the known coastal distribution of this
species we considered that the inclusion of a layer for distance
from the coast was justified as a surrogate factor for uniden-
tified biotic or abiotic factor(s) which restrict the range of this
species.

Subsequent to the present study, we continued our niche
modelling of A. farauti ss with the use of the boundary U-test, a
recently developed software tool that permits analysis of envi-
ronmental gradients across distributional boundaries (Bauer
and Peterson, 2005). In this procedure, the Mann–Whitney
U-test was used to contrast values of environmental layers
inside and outside a boundary line which extended 5 km
around the coast of northern Australia. This approach iden-
tified the same key variables which were identified by data
mining as being associated with the range of A. farauti ss
but it also highlighted the importance of elevation which
was not among the variables ranked by KnowledgeSeeker and
CART (Sweeney et al., 2006). Almost 90% of the record sites
of A. farauti ss were within 5 km from the coast whereas
most of the no-record sites were more than 50 km inland.
It appears that the lack of sufficient data points on either

side of the narrow range limit of this species impaired
the data mining software from accurately ranking variables
such as elevation which have a steep gradient across the
boundary.
2 0 3 ( 2 0 0 7 ) 375–386

Models based on all environmental layers, as well as those
derived from the key variables identified by data mining, pre-
dicted occurrence for all three species along the south western
side of Cape York Peninsula to 17◦S near Karumba in the south
west corner of the Gulf of Carpentaria. These predictions do
not accord with our collection data for this part of northern
Australia. A farauti ss was not found beyond 14.3◦S, the south-
ernmost record sites of A. farauti 2 and A. farauti 3 were 13.5◦S,
and there were 42 no-record sites between these localities
and Karumba. However, our survey results do not precisely
define the species distributions for this region as Kay (1985)
collected A. farauti sl at Kowanyama (15.5◦S), though it was not
common, with only 25 specimens among >6000 mosquitoes
collected during 1974–1975. Nevertheless the observed pres-
ence and absence data of our surveys strongly suggest that
these mosquitoes do not extend as far as the predicted range
limits of the GARP models. In this remote area of northern
Australia there are only 3 meteorological stations for temper-
ature (at Weipa, Kowanyama and Karumba, see Fig. 1a) which
contributed to the climate surfaces (Hutchinson and Kesteven,
1998). Thus, it is possible that there is insufficient meteoro-
logical data to support adequate interpolation of the climatic
variables in this region and this may explain the localised
deficiencies in the niche models.

There are many reports on the importance of humidity
for the survival of adult mosquitoes in the laboratory and
in the field (reviewed by Clements (1963)). Diurnal and sea-
sonal variability of this factor was considered by including
dewpoint and relative humidity layers for the daily times
(9 a.m. and 3 p.m.) at which this data is collected at weather
stations during the months coinciding with mid-wet season
(January) and mid-dry season (July). Previous studies of the
distribution and prevalence of A. farauti sl in the Cairns area
of northern Queensland during World War 2 indicated that
these mosquitoes flourish during the warm and humid con-
ditions of the north Australian wet season but the adults
retreat to sheltered positions in the bush during the dry sea-
son (Roberts, 1948). However, Van den Hurk et al. (2000) found
that the numbers of A. farauti sl collected in traps showed no
correlation with relative humidity recorded on the night of
trapping. These authors concluded that this may have been
due to the low variability in relative humidity values in their
study areas. In the present study atmospheric moisture vari-
ables were shown to be among the key indicator variables
associated with range of all members of the A. farauti group in
northern Australia ranging from 5 of 8 variables for A. farauti
ss (rh3jan, rh3ann, rh3jul, dp3jul and dp9jul), 4 of 15 variables
for A. farauti 2 (dp3jul, dp9jan, dp9jul, and rh9jul) and 1 of 5
variables for A. farauti 3 (dp3jan). It might be argued that there
is a degree of intercorellation between the atmospheric mois-
ture variables. However, omission of those identified by data
mining resulted in models of inferior quality. The need for the
inclusion of several atmospheric moisture coverages to obtain
good predictive range models of A. farauti ss may reflect the
biological requirements of this coastal species as proximity to
the sea is associated with higher aerial moisture conditions

than the arid interior of the continent.

The final GARP models for A. farauti 3, derived from only five
environmental layers, resulted in a high quality range predic-
tion which was similar to that based on all 41 environmental
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ariables. It included all record sites without extending to the
o-record collection areas for this species in the southern Gulf
f Carpentaria and inland in the Northern Territory beyond
4.8◦S. A farauti 3 is the species of the A. farauti group which
s most adapted to arid conditions. Its distribution extends
urther into the arid inland of the Northern Territory than A.
arauti ss and A. farauti 2 and, unlike the other two species, it is
onfined to the drier south western area of Papua New Guinea
nd is not found in the wet tropical regions of the country
Cooper et al., 2002). The association of only one atmospheric

oisture factor with the best range models for this species
ay be indicative of its ability to tolerate more arid conditions

han the other members of the group.
The range models for A. farauti 2 based on all environ-

ental layers and also the 15 ranked layers identified by data
ining in data set 2 were only of fair quality. They encom-

assed all of the survey record sites but they also included
he southern coast of the Gulf of Carpentaria and the north
astern and northwestern part of the Northern Territory, from
he Mary River to the coast west of Darwin, and the interior of
rnhem Land where this species was not collected. Moreover,

urther reduction in the number of environmental variables
sing jackknifing produced GARP range models of poor qual-

ty. Also, unlike the other two species, there was no increase
n �2 values of the KnowledgeSeeker ranked variables for A.
arauti 2 in data set 2 compared to those in data set 1. These
esults might imply that the environmental controls on the
ange of this species are more diffuse than those influenc-
ng the ranges of the other members of the A. farauti group
n Australia. Recent observations using molecular-based tech-
iques have shown that the population of A. farauti 2 in the
orthern Territory is genetically different to the population
f this species in Queensland (N.W. Beebe, unpublished data).
f these populations differ in their biological and environmen-
al characteristics it may confound ecological niche modelling
nvestigations and may explain our inability to obtain high
uality range models for this species in northern Australia.
he fact that there are no meteorological stations in the inte-
ior of Arnhem Land may also have contributed to weakness in
he interpolated climate layers and resulted in overprediction
f A. farauti 2 in this region.

There is no doubt that some of the no-record collections
f the different species were not true absence records as
hey were within the species observed distribution limits.
evertheless, their inclusion in data set 1 permitted the iden-

ification of significant variables among the environmental
ayers which were associated with species presence. These
esults suggest that this software is sufficiently robust to
unction effectively even when some of the records in the
ependent variable are incorrectly classified. The exclusion
f no-record sites within the range predicted by GARP for
ach species in data set 2 led to an increase in the statisti-
al significance of the ranked variables as well as an increase
n the numbers of common variables ranked by both data

ining procedures. CART outputs are not based solely on
ariables in primary splits of the data set as the procedure

alculates the contribution of other variables (Steinberg and
olla, 1995) whereas KnowledgeSeeker uses chi-squares to

nvestigate each variable separately. It is interesting that our
esults using KnowledgeSeeker, which does not consider the
3 ( 2 0 0 7 ) 375–386 385

role of surrogates in the tree-splitting process, did not appear
inferior to those achieved with CART.

5. Conclusions

An extensive biological data set of mosquito survey records
collected over 10 years in the remote north of Australia has
been successfully analysed. The consistent agreement of fol-
low up surveys with the original data set is a strong argument
for the quality of the collections and for the quality of the anal-
yses which were derived from them. The similar performance
of CART and KnowledgeSeeker in determining the important
environmental variables associated with species presence and
absence is also an indicator of the worth of these analyses.

Atmospheric moisture is a key predictor for all three
species of the A. punctulatus group in Australia. The environ-
mental parameters which define the realised distributions of
A. farauti ss and A. farauti 3 were well described by a combina-
tion of ecological niche modelling with GARP and the ranking
procedures of decision trees. This approach was less satisfac-
tory for explaining the environmental factors associated with
the distribution of A. farauti 2 in the continent. Insufficient
meteorological stations in some isolated parts of the survey
area may have been responsible for localised weaknesses in
the interpolated climate variables. This might explain over
predictions derived from the niche models for all three species
along the southwest side of Cape York Peninsula and for A.
farauti 2 in the Northern Territory.
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